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NORMAL TRACK TEAM NQT IN FAVOR OF MEETLESS DAYS
OIUUSIU TRIMMED {
. •BY Hitier RIVALS !

IN TOSSING GAM:
Pandemonium Reigns While!
Stars From Rival Schools i
Shoot Baskets for 15-14 Score j

ONALASKA, Wis., Feb. 9.— !
Holmcn got Onalaska's goat on'
Friday night. The basketball:
team which has won every pre-S
vio«s game, this year, and which J
even won from La Crosse by a |
good safe margin, lost to their j
ancient rivals by one point. The j
score was 14 to 15. At the end j
end of the first half it was 10 i

. to 5 in Onalaska's favor. J
This was the second panic the two j

triims have played this year, and was:
staged on the Holmcn floor. The first •
game, at Onalnska. was won by Ona-
Isiska. 13 to 23. The visitors Friday
night took a grain of comfort in 'the
dcfOHf of tho l-lolincn sccon'd tfiun in
a prcllmimiry pimr. score 16 to 20. I

Tho "big" game was simply a |
rimjrli and tumble from start to f in- I
i sh : mid while Onalaslca had abso-
lu te ly no fuii l t to f i n d ' w i t h Holmon
or the treatment that, was given thorn,
I hoy fool that, tho match was not a !

PLUNGING IN ICY WATERS KEEPS
WORLD'S SWIMMING CHAMP IH TRIM

Charles Din-burrow taking Id* dip amid UM ice fen of UK Delaware

Tho man sooms to.be out of-his mind, "but he's-not. That's Just -his
of keeping in good trim "for his swimming matches. Charles Dur-

fair test of tho rolatlvo strength of. 'burrow is the world's long distance swimming champion and he is in a
the two teams. Tho score- was too bathing suit most all the year round. Taking a plunge in the Delaware
nloso to he satisfying. Holmen start- , r iver whatever tho weather is a part of Durburrow's daily schedule.

the ice is thick he'makes a hole and dips in somehow. He lives at
N. ,T.

,
luck.

Giants See Worth of Wilhoit
After Two Clubs Pass Him Up

NEW YORK. Feb. 0.—(Special.)

od the gamp with rather bad
shooting baskets, but rerlp.eme.rl
solves in tho second half. 'while Ona- j
lasku tool; u sudden clump in tho;
second half and rnisscKl scores o f '
throws for the ring.

Feeling ran high, anil most of the:
l imo pandemonium roignod in tho :
crowflerl hall. Nearly a hundred On- j
n l i iMku supporters, inc luding several j
sleigh loads and a number of auro ' . . . .. ,_. ,
lf>«(ls, were prosont, which, added to |—,loe Wilhoit, who recently 'turned,
an equal number or moro of Holmen : In his siguocl contract for the. ap-
l>oople. kopt tho choers r inging contin- ; proachinjr season, has made a lilt
u n l l y . Tho preliminary game between i with John McGraw after falling to
Iho second teams was Intensely in- i liiul uiipreclation with two other Na-
torostlng at times, also, the scoro be- tioual league club, WUhoit was
ing tier! for a while by the alter- • benched by the Boston .Braves after
iiatc shooting of a basket by tho two; he hud bcon unable to get -along well
loanis'- " j with Stalling* and Evers and when

Following the gamos. which woro. '*h p Braves asked waivers on him he
held in Pro.CTosslvo hall, the visit- was prabbecl by Pittsburgh. Bezdek I
f>rs wore entertained at. an informal ; looked him over more or less hastily
(lanco. l a n d decided that he had no use.for,

A'lroqua has scut a challenge to i h f m ' Avhen the Pirates asked walv-
Onnlaska to play them March ' l at

 crs "n him the Giants grabbed him.
cithor Viroqua or this city. Coach A p - 1 Wilhoit joined tho Giants at a
l i n has announced that ho will bo |imo ^ben Dave Robertson was ail-
glad to accept t.he challenge. The '"" and when Dave's batting took a
game will probably be played here. i slump he was given a rest on the j

Tho lineup and score of Friday j honrh an^ Wilhoit took his place in;
night's games are as follows: ! t t i e l in°-up. In his first game with '
Onal.-iska—CO. Holraon—IfiJ th(! Giants Wiihoit playp'd against
Klandrut l RF Anderson !tllc rlratcs and slammed their pitch-
K Anderson. . . .LG Wahl ' c r s a" OTOr ^c lot- Hc .showed
Potorson C Semb !'cllo"K_n speed In the field to earn Me-
Foss RG Garln i Draw's approval and it Is commonly

.LF Tolvsted I 'wondered hereabouts why Bezdek or
Goa,s: K,andn,d, 2; Anderson iK"^1^ ^aSmf™4"

Wilhoit. though not a demon with
the bat. is a very fair hitter, special

(Holmon). 3: Tolvsted, 3; Semb. 1:
Ricbp, 5. Free throws: Tolvsted, 2.

First teams;
Dnalaskn—1-.1.
forger LF.
1'avidson RF.
Thompson c..
Bousack LG.
Kvpnson. Holth's.RG.

Goals: Borgpr, 3; H. Tolvsted. 3;
M. Tolvsted, 1; Thompson, 4; Mc-
'•ItiSh, 3. Free throws: M. Tolvsted

Holm en—15.
. . 51. Tolvsted
. .H. Tolvsted
,.... Mulder

Wahl
McHugh

BIG PLAN PROPOSED
TO MAKE FOX RIVER

YIELD MUCH POWER

izlng In timely swats, and he will be has
a life-saver to the Gaints this sea-
sou. It is more than likely that both , ._ ,
Dave Robertson and Bennie Kauf f ' l a s t season.

Joe Wilhoit.

1 be taken in the draft and a's Joe
a wholly dependent family ho
not have to march away. He

the Giants in the middle of

BOSS OF THE CUBS
IS READY TO SELL

BUT NOT TO BUY
CHICAGO, Feb. 9. — Charles

Weeghman, president of the Cubs,
will be at the National league meet-

APPLETON, Wig, Feb. 0. — A sav-
in g of 20.100 tons of coal, costing
? 100.000 will, it is said, be made
ouch year providing the plans work-
ed ont hy Major Tomklnn of tho U.
s . rnglnfers' office at Milwaukee, to
maUo the Fox river one of the most
dependable power prodnclng nKenoies
of the United States, Is approved by
congressi.

It Is cTperted that definite and
favorable action on the proposed plan
will be taken at n meeting of the
Fox River Valley Water Power Us-
ers' association in this city next
Thursday.

.LET 'EM BURN*
NEENAH, Wls., Feb. 9. — Respond-

ing to fire alarms coming from points
outside tho toTrn'limits "Is an act of
charity," according to a deciaion ar-
rived at by the council and they have
also decided that charity should be-
gin at home. Hereafter no atten-
tion will be paid to outnlde calls.

ten to any offers, but not to mat
any, he said tonight.

• Weeghmau fifrures he is the onh
owner with an ovor-aupply o
moundsmcn and the other niogult
needing pitchers may bo willing to ad
vuncc an in or an out fielder aa bait

SOMEBODY SLIPPED IT OVER
MARINBTTB, Wls., Feb. 0.— Tht

loss of tfio Marinette Trading: Stami
association through the cflBhlnc o:
more than 700 coupon books more
than once it now appears, will be
more thaa *2,000. ;

The auditing committee which has
been working on the books of the
company has not been able to solve
tho problem. It appears from the ex-
amination that tho association has al-
ready paid out money for 141 more
coupon books than the records ac-
count for. M embers <jf the aatocla-
tion, it Is said, itlll hold about BOO
books wliich have not yet bnen cash-
ed for whleh money should b« In the
treasury.

You Men Who Want
Exclusive Neckwear

should stop and look over- our
window display. We have secur-

. ed the exclusive agency for the
famous

NED SCAN'S PLAYERS
TO INCLUDE SEVERAL

FROM FORD CIRCUIT
. MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb. 9.—Pete
Brausen looks' so • good to "President
Timme of the Brewers that he is go-
ing to pass up Zlnn Beck whom Miller
Hugging of the Yanks is willing t
lose. Brausen.will hold the third sac
John Donahue, second gacker; Charle
Helnhart, outfielder from Waterloo
Iowa, and Glen Cameron, flrat base
man from Marshalltown are also I
work with the Brewers, it Is an
nounced.

PHTT.TPP ASKS SCHOOL WAIT
Appleton, Wla., Feb. S.^Deemin

it to be the best interests of tho peo
pie In general to 'defer public. build
ing until after the .war, Gov. Philip
has sent a menage.here asking th
city commission, to put off the con
Btruction of the new $76,000 Indus
trial"school, now contemplated. Th
commission has turned the matte
over to the school board for consld
oration, . .

"STAG" Brand
Neckwear, made with can-
vas lining, holds »its shape longer, and is

wonderful for appearance, wear
and style. A wide range of pat-
terns at from 65c up';

Stavrum &Fraser
419 Main St

H. D. KYLE. A«s't Mgr.

APPLETON LACKS SUGAR
APPLETON, Wls., Feb. 9.—The

sngar supply in Appjeton ta nearly ex
lausted and aa a result Food Admin
istrator 0. A. P«rd«« has issued an
appeal to State Food Administrator
3wenson at Madiaon for relief. The

use of sngar hag been greatly curtail
ed here the past few months.

DUCKS COMB NORTH
RHINELANDER, WiB., Feb. 9 A

flock of 15 docks passed over New-
bold recently. They are the first of
the season to be.seen. Ducks usually
stay away from northern Wisconsin
until the totter part of March and
their early arrival U considered an
excellent sign of aa early spring.

SCOUTS SELL MANY STAMPS
ESCANABA, Wls. Feb. 9.—Bov

scouts of Escanaba recently sold more
than $600 worth of saving* stamps
In one day, according to reports to
County Chairman A. O'Malia.

BRAND NEW SPORT
IS FINGER PULLING

DAKOTAN IN A DEFI

FALLss. D.. Feb. 9.
Zcubert tonjgfit chal-

lenged the wwW to « gmme of
f™2pimllli!». IU' a great Indoor
.port ben and ft h highly «jcn,
title, he say*. The game consist*
«' clasping the middle flngcn.of
either hands. The loser is the one
onê  whose finger straighten* out
first.

GROVER ALEXANDER
Will NOT HAVE TO

GO TO ARMY CAMP
Secretary of Exemption Board

.Announces Star Pitcher is
Not in First Gall

OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 9.—Grov-
er Cleveland Alexander will not
be called in the next draft, .was
the definite information given
out tonight by the secretary of
the exemption board.at St. Paul,
Nebraska, Alexander's home
town. - ' • • ' " . - '

Ho ward'county, In which St. Paul
Is located, will not be called on to
furnish a quota for the next draft,
having already supplied Its fchare
by voluntary enlistment,' according
to the secretary.

Alexander has not • (lied further
claim for exemption and hie name
still appear* In Class I-A, the secre-
tary said.

IN THE SPORT MIRROR

Quips and QMrips

By J. E. OAHLCBEN •=
YESTERDAY was 'Ad
* birthday.. He WBH 30 years of age

so far as years are concerned but COD
Hlderably older than that in other
respects. If he celebrated at all he
did so at the Sacred Heart Hanatarlum
in Milwaukee, where he has been con-
fined for almost a year as an incom-
petent, a victim of, tbft ring, its temp-
tations flaunted in hi*, face because
of his success and his lack of will
power. Blessed by nature with a won-
derful constitution, the. Michigan
wildcat lived a' riotous life after he be-
came champion. Wine, women and
toiiif spelled defeat for him. Slcknesx
laid Its withering hand upon him af-
fecting first his wonderful body and
then his active brain. Today he is

a-wreck of his former self and an object lesson to all' young men. Adolph
is'30; he should be entering upon the most useful period'Of his life; .in-
stead he is through, counted out by his own folly and so-called friends who
were anxious to help him spend the thousands he made with Dig wonderful
hands.

WILL ASK BARRING
OF"SPITTER"BAU

IN MAJOR LEAGUES
Spit Ball, Slippery Elm Ball »n<j

Licorice Ball Doomed tor
Brisk Trial

* *TlIOSB Plattcville boys could not withstand the artillery of the La
*. Crosse Normal; wasn't it a Cannon who put over the winning point'/

• ' * * * *
THOSE High school boys slapped another defeat onto Eau Claire, thus

'One might have. expected atro-
cities from the Germans. They
perpetrated them many years be-
fore this war began. Several of
the .best known German atroci-
ties arc: , . . .

Sauerkraut.
•Llmburger cheese,
A certain brand of sausage.

# *• . # *
Suggestion to paragraphers

after reading Hindenburg's state-
ment that he would bo in Paria
by .April 1 : Why not say some-
thing about an April fool's joke?

• \ # # # *'
Every day Is mectless day

with .some husbands so far as
their wives are concerned.

# # * # •
But Brother Willie cannot

understand why they don't have
a soapless, washlcss day at least
once a week.

# # ,* *
There is a certain club In La

Crosso where it Is getting to be
well niRh impossible to play the
sixth hand at Kelly, pool unless
one uses a cue.

# # # *
"Germany and Austria Clash

Over Poland." says headline. For
all the world like a • couple of
crooks fighting over the divvy !

# # * *
Heard During the Week

Voice on the Phone — Is Mr.
Roosevelt dead?

Busy Reporters-Only politi-
cally.

* # . # # "
Speaking of Col. Roosevelt we

orb that he lius announced he
will bar himself from "public
functions, interviews, speeches
and newspaper statements of ev-
ery name and nature for the per-
iod of the 'war" arid yet Sher-
man' said war was. hell.

- * * * *.
The Wlnona Republican Her-

ald is slowly developing a repu-
tation for reliability so indis-
pensable for' newspapers. During
the week that paper said "This
change was made ' necessary by
the continued disability of Cap-
tain Lners as he is still suffering
from hjs old malady, lumbago,
and rheumatism or something
like that." '
. . * . * . * . . * . .

Bates are dangerous. We see
by the papers that some at a
military camp In . Aurora had
ground glass. In them. Others'lead
to matrimony.

' * # # # .
There seems to be ho way of

stopping these sir day bike
races; the' contestants are all of
age. : • • • '.

# * . . * #
A lot of our puKliistn will see

.a familiar thing :in: battling for
the 'Bed. Cross: before It was the
Double Cross with them, or mere-
ly one more cross. .

* * # . *
Cruel and Unusual

Picture house advertises "The
Awakening of Both in five
parts." How do. 700 prefer to
wake up?

* * » » .
Gables* Mondays are a thing

of the past ; barber shops are now
permitted to operate Monday
mornings.

* * * *
We've heard of a wen known

automobile panning on every-
thing. even its reputation, but
Ashland paper IB the first to
hav« It running on rumors.

« * * *
WANTED — Some patriotic

jrlrl to knit an effective muffler
for T. R.

* * « »
Nice, ba'my • weather we're

having, eh. Almost time to pre-
dict an Ice famine and Iceless
Fridays. .

« # » ' . #
Buy gome thrift stamps,

Be not a miser; '
Spend your money

And swat the kaiser.
J. B. D.

BOOST CITY PAT
NEENAH, Wls., Feb. 9.-— The high

ost of living has Impressed itself so
ully upon the .council member* tn»t»
ty employes will receive liberal In-

reases.ln pay during 1918. The blg-
est raise was granted to Chief of
olice Watts, who now draws * 100

instead of $80 per month.

* evening up that little fracas here a few weeks ago.
sweeter to obtain revenge in the territory of the enemv.

* # * #
T OST celebrities: Arthur Nelson, the bantamweight pugilist from Sparta,
J-1 whom Spartans thought better than Fred Fulton at 'one time.
has become of Arthur?

* * * #
lopping early; it's only 80

season.

It IK so much

What

George Cutshaw Has Fielding
System That Seldom Fails Him

ED BARROW TO RESIGN
SALARY NOT BIG ENOCfiH

International League Bosses Ex.
pect Plan to Work

NEW YORK, Feb. 9. __ •
spit ball, the slippery elm baD j

v the-licorice ball, and'all ot|,ci!
camouflaged baseball deliveries
will go to the bar in New York
next week, to put up the stronc.
est fight for existence they have
ever been called on to make

The National league, wj.,,
Barney Dreyfus and President
Tener the outstanding figures
will take the spit ball by the face

j and suggest that it be eliminated
Dp.your.stiopping early; it's only 80 days" to'the opening of the fishing f,rom tW repertoire of National leaju^

Knsnnn flingers. The American league will'
have the same request thrown np to
it "and the chances are the Interna.
tional league will have something to
say on the subject.

Some folks seem to think the N8.
tional will take no action, owinj; to
strong opposition in the American
league against the radical rule, but'
there Is nothing to indicate such a
thing. -

The annual schedules will be M.
loaded on the public durins the sched-
ule meeting. The National league
will plant its O. K. on the efforts of
John Heydler. Barney Dreyfuss'and
Ban Johnson Tuesday in New York
at tho Waldorf. The Ameri-
can league will go through the MDC
motions Thursday at the Wolcott

The Internationa] league plans to
have something resembling a -wake,
although certain influences are striv-
ing to put the old minor organizttlon
back in harness for next summer
probably as a six club league. E<l
Barrow's resignation undoubtedly will
be accepted with gusto, for it, wa« to
this -end that three merry gentlemen
in the league conceJved the idea.of
paying EM a paltry $2,500 a year.

Schedules are only in the way with
inss in their present condition- in

the International league, for it is a
toss-up whether the circuit even will
make an 'effort to begin business
again. With .tbene facts in view, it
is hardly probable a playing prognw
will be submitted.

Them is a chance that Connie
Mack, leader of the Athletics, will at-
tempt, a come-back at the American
league meeting, by announcing ttc <
names of the" men he will lift from '
the Red Sox in return for ABMS

PITTSBUBG, Feb. 9.—(Special.)
—George Cutsnaw, who came to the
Pirates from the Robins in the recent
Pittsburg-Brooklyn deal, is counted
on to do a great deal In the, way of
r.uilding up the Pirates' infield.
Local experts regard Cutshaw's ap-
pearance in a Pirate uniform as an
Ddicatlnn that Pittsburg will have a

much strfrager Infield defense this
season .than for several, years past. |

Cutshaw is not the" most spec-
acular pl'ayer In the game, but he]
s one of the, most dependable. He
ms never, been celebrated for bril-
innt hair-raising stops,. but his

assists are as many as players who
are thought to be more finished
fielders.. Cutshaw is a veteran who
has learned to' use. his bead and
knows how to be in the right place i
for anything'that is coming his way.

'He has been able to do this by
studying every batter-in the league
and learning the tendency of his hit-
ting. He also watches the catcher's
signals and .usually, knows what sort
of a ball the batter is going to hit.
Catshaw's system seldom fails him
and though he may not have the
reputation for speed and fielding
cleverness that/other Inflelders have
he is known by the players to be one

Ceorge Cutahaw.

ster who has not- learned to use his
of the headiest infielders in the head. Knowing the-hitting tendency
Salne- " | of the batter and the kind of bajl lie

A veteran of Cutshaw's brains and ; is going to hit Cutshaw's system will
experience .will not only steady the; tell him just about 'where to be in.
youngsters about him in the Pirate i order to receive it Cutshaw. has
infield.but. he will teach them a lot of j been seen at times to place himself
science while he is at it. Few enough
veterans, have . the fielding
doped'o'nt as scientifically

game
Cut-

shaw has and the average youngster
of course depends almost entirely on-

far over behind second Trase. leaving
an opening between second and first
that would give the batter a wonder-
ful chance, or so the 3,verage fan

, would think. But Cutshaw knew
speed and agility in Must where the ball was coming arid

reaching the balls that come his way. I he has seldom been' fooled.' " Pitts-
Tust where the ball Is going to go is'burg fans are going to find him well
usually.! mystery to the fast young- worth the price of admission.

COMPANY SAFE
NEENAH. Wls., Feb. 8.— "All well

and nappy — enroute to camp;" That
was the message flashed home by

1 Capt. ,B. L. Smith of Co. I, which set
at rert rumors to the effect that the
local unit had been on the ill-fated
transport Tuscanla; . . . •

WAT CELEBRATION
PLANNED IN K. C.

HUTS FEBRUARY 22
On February 22nd the Knights of

5olumbns auditoriums in the great
:antonments and encampments will
ie welded into; a magnificent chain
)f patriotic assemblages, from Anna-

is to Linda' Viata, from Great
Lakes to, Atlanta, Members of the
order, eminent In their respective
callings and renowned as public
speakers, wffl .'.address the crowded
gatherings, riot with the object of
arousing the patriotism of these thou-
sandg of fighting men, for the uni-
form they wear is plenary evidence
of their love of country, but with the
aim of carrying to them such a mes-
sage of admiration and encourage-
ment, of fraternal affection* and de-
votion as the great Washington him
self would deliver to them were h
present In the flesh at these celebra
tlone.

HE JOINS FLYER
FOND DU LAC, Wls., Feb. 9.—

Leo Isaac, son of-Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Isaac, has enlisted in' the avia-
tion division of the signal corps aud
hag been sent to Vancouver, Wash.,
for training. At thevtlme of. his en-
listment he was a junior at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, " •

Carl Schroeder, has enlisted In tho
radio corps of the navy and will be
sent to .the Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing station.

Strunk and Stuffy Mclnnis.
Mack will be able to build a foun-

dation for another baseball club ;in
ftois transaction, but the outlook.is
certainly gloomy. -

Miller Huggins has been on. t ie
trail of a new outfielder and may
have something new to announce.

APPLETO* MEN EVLIST
xAEPLETON, Wis., Feb. 9.—Twen-

ty men .have been enlisted during the
past week by the exemption board
here. Twelve have entered the avi»-
tion section of .the army and six .have
gone into the engineering corps. The
contingent left this city Wedcesdp.y •
r.ight for Vancouver barracks. Wash-
ington. A.contingent of four went
to Fort Leavenworth Feb. S, enter-
ing the signal corps. At present (lie
board Is making up another conttn-
;ent to.go. some time next week to
Vancouver barracks.

Rejoices at Slnktrig
APPLBTON, Wis., Feb. 8.—

Charged with saying "I don't give
if all the, ships are sunk," an

employe of the Tattle-Press company
was discharged'by Superintendent C
S. Badger. The man was discussing

Tuscanla sinking with sovcra'
other employes when he made the re
mark. The matter wag brought to
.he attention of, District Attorney

Mark . Catlin. Wlen the police at-
.empted* to .apprehend .the nun he

could not be found.

WISCONSIN ATHLETE
MAY BE MISSING IN

TUSCAN1A SINKING

Ben Sivyer of Milwaukee, left
end on .the Wisconsin University
football eleven last fall, and for
one summer"» student at die La
Crosse Normal school, is believed
to have been on board the trans-
port TuBctnlm when she was sunk
by • German under sea shark.
R*lpfi M. Scott, U Crosse, Uckle
on the team, Moose Gardner, Ash-
Und.sUr Badfer athlete, and Rob-
ert M. Wiley, Appleton, star of
the freshmen team at Madison a
year ago, are also believed to have
been on board at the time of the
linking.

STATEMENT OF

THE SECURITY
SAVINGS BANK

December 31st, 1917

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts MCI \»A oa
Overdrafts '...\.\..\\'..10697
Bonds and Securities ........ sc 274*99
Furniture and Fixtures '.'. VoOfl'oO
Cash and Due from Banks .'.'.' | H5,'375."oo

Total .$572,332.77

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock . . . .
Surplus and Undivided ProffcT!'.!
Dividends Unpaid

Total
.$572,332.77

Come in NOW and join our

Christmas Savings Clnb
.

upon which club you join.


